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A virtual GALF was presented at FIP Virtual 2020 in September on 
‘’Enhancing academic leadership horizons in trying times’’ to navigate 
COVID-19 and similar crises in pharmaceutical education. This program 
was the first of four parts to an abbreviated version of the GALFP 
leadership course offering an online program to current and future 
academic leaders. The full leadership course will be re-launched in 
20214. 

Technology
Another result from the Ankara conference was the importance of 
developing technology enabled pharmaceutical workforce. EAFP joined 
FIP’s core team on Digital Health in pharmacy education and developed a 
global survey to identify responsiveness and readiness of pharmacy 
education in delivering digital health education. 
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Under new leadership of FIP CEO 
Catherine Duggan and President 
Dominique Jordan, FIP has 
developed a renewed vision, 
mission, strategic plan and FIP 
Development Goals.  Under the moniker 
“One FIP,” FIP is the only international 
organization that combines science, 
education and practice altogether. 

This presentation describes partnerships 
that FIP has been establishing in order to 
progress ONE FIP agenda and priorities, 
particularly for pharmaceutical education. 

One FIP and FIP Development Goals
• The “One FIP” strategy is to unite pharmaceutical sciences, practice and education 

to achieve one common goal of improving global health that defines FIP’s mission
• The FIP Development Goals define the areas of emphasis for FIP in developing a 

global pharmacy workforce in the sciences, practice and education sectors 
working together to achieve this goal

Partnerships
To solidify its unique role, FIP is creating close partnerships with WHO, UN (UNESCO), 
WHPA, Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and World Bank to champion universal 
health coverage and primary health care. To broaden its global impact, FIP embarked 
in 2019 on regional conferences with member organizations, first in Amman Jordan 
for the EMR and a second in Ankara Turkey for the European Region with additional 
conferences scheduled in 2020 now postponed to 2021. 

Recognizing the ever-growing impact of technology on pharmacy and healthcare, FIP 
established a new Technology Forum and the now 2021 Seville Congress specifically 
addresses the Technological Revolution and its Impact on Pharmacy and Health Care.

There are many new initiatives underway at 
FIP, too many to report in this poster.  We 
focused on three main areas:

1- Describe (i) ONE FIP strategy1
and (ii) ONE FIP Development Goals2

2-Outline global, regional level partnerships 
that FIP has been delivering and their 
preliminary outcomes 

3-Showcase a new FIP AIM AACP 
partnership program for academic 
leadership

Regional Partnership - Europe
FIP published in 2019 the Ankara commitment to action on primary care 
health needs identified in the European Region. Results of the level of 
implementation and gap analysis based on the Ankara commitment was 
published in the FIP Regional Conference for the European 
Region Report 20203. EAFP contributed to a pharmacy education 
session in Ankara that empowers graduates to unite science with
practice to advance  pharmaceutical services and to this report 
to bring a focus on education needs towards building strengthened primary 
health care provision by pharmacists in the region. 

FIP AIM AACP Partnership Program
A new initiative was launched this year to promote leadership 
development in academia.  FIP AIM together with AACP established the 
Global Academic Leadership Fellowship Program (GALFP) to develop 
emerging academic leaders.  Due to COVID-19 pandemic, FIP 2020 
Seville Congress, the Global Academic Leaders Forum (GALF) and the 
GALFP have been postponed to 2021.

Through establishing these collaborative networks and 
partnerships and uniting science, practice and education, FIP is 
an international driving force to achieve better outcomes and 
greater impact on narrowing the gaps between different regions 
of the world to advance pharmacy worldwide and improve 
global health.

1. FIP Strategic Plan (https://www.fip.org/files/content/about/vision-
mission/FIP-strategic-plan-2019-2024.pdf ) 

2. FIP Development Goals (https://www.fip.org/fip-development-goals)
3. FIP Regional Conference for the European Region Report 

(https://www.fip.org/file/4840).
4. FIP AIM GALFP (http://aim.fip.org/galfp/)

FIP Mission

Improve global health by 
supporting the advancement of 

pharmaceutical practice, 
sciences and education

RESULTS (cont’d)

Programme 
1. Launch of the “Enhancing Academic Leadership Horizons in Trying Times’’ –

Lucinda Maine & Catherine Duggan 
2. Leadership Models Applicable in Trying Times – Pierre Moreau
3. Developing and Implementing Change in the Light of a Crisis – Tina Brock
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